The enterprise "DATASCOUTING E.E." with headquarters in the Region of Central Macedonia, was co-financed by the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) of the European Union (EE) for the implementation of its project under the Action "Innovation Vouchers for small, micro and medium-sized enterprises of the Region of Central Macedonia ", under the framework of the Operational Program «Central Macedonia» 2014-2020.

The Action is aimed at empowering small, micro and medium-sized enterprises, through the purchase of innovative consulting services and transfer of know-how from recognized Innovation Institutes, in order to develop innovative products / services or operation processes and improve the quality of their products / services.

Investment’s total budget is **10.000€**. (100% public expenditure). The Action is co-financed by Greece and the European Union - European Regional Development Fund.

Through participation in the Action, the company achieved:
• cooperation with research and technological institutes
• acquisition of significant know-how
• higher quality products & services